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THE Hen Id's roosters
Hang to the breeza. Their voices are
rather cracked (fora, crowing over a

bogus 5000 majority in Maine.-

REDEVEU

.

JOJUCK at Glenvrood-

provcd Gar6eld was dishonest from

the republican record. And not thrco

months ago Red-eyed Jonick iu the
Academy of Music delivered a nice
little caloglum on the republican can ¬

didate.

THE predictions of southern repub-

licans

¬

that with "a fair count" repub-

lican

¬

success in Louisiana and Florida
is a certainty , awakens no response

fromihe national committee. They,
with all reputficais north and south ,

know too well that "a fair count" in
the gulf state is a sheer impOEeibility.

Republicans make no calculations on
elect oral votes from the "solid south. "

THE Louisville Courier-Journal 'ap¬

peals to Kentucky to "do her duty
nnd there is no danger about the result
in Indiana. " "Thin , " rays the JnOr-
Ocean , "is about the broadest and
most significant suggestion that has
rot , been made by a democratic leader.
Kentucky usually does 'her duty1
when elections are held in Indiana.
She always sends thousands of voters
into the border counties to swell the
democratic majority. "

ON Monday General Garfield will
extend the hospitalities of his home ,

tit Mentor , to Gen Grant , Sanatol-
Conklins ; and Gen. Arthur , together
with a few prominent members of the
republican national committee who
will ba In attendance at the great mass
meeting to be hold in Warren , Ohio ,
on tho25th insL It is understood that
the meeting , of many of EO many dis-

tinguished
¬

men at Mentor is both out
of courtesy to the participants and
also to hold n consultation relative to-

te the campaign. The great meeting
nt Warren will excel any yet seen In
northern Ohio , one wigwam alone
Beating twenty thousand people-

.THErHENCH

.

CRISIS
The recent crisis in the French cab-

inetwhich
-

) has just culminated in the
disolutionof the Do Frojcinct minis-

try
¬

had its origin in thedofeat of the
famous Article No. 7 of fho education-
si

-

bill , Jules Ferry. This article it
will be remembered forbade unauthor-
ized

¬

congregations from engaging in
teach in- ; and on its rejection by the
senate the government procsedcdto re-

vive
¬

Bgiinst the religious orders the
decree directed against the Jesuits
.forty "years ago and Constans the
minister , of the Intertos and of Pub-
lic

¬

Worship was directed to enforce
thorn.-

On
.

*
the 30th dayof Juro the Jesuits

were expelled from their establish-
ments

¬

in Franco. The other religious
orders, the Capuchins , Dominicans ,

Franciscans and others were allowed
iwo mouths In which to obtain from

tic government authorization to en-

gage

¬

in educational work and to com-

p'y
-

with the laws regulating education
hy the religious orders. As a whole ,
tin French people approved of the
enforcement of the law against the
religious ordersiuta bitteroppositiqn.
manifested itself among the Iegit-
mists , imperialists and aristocracy.-
Th

.

. influence of the clergy
tnade itseff strongly felt and
Premier'Da 1'roycinet began to waver ,

and came to the conclusion that soruo
compromise between the government
and clergy was possible. The propo-
rition

-

of the ministry to delay finalI

proceedings in the case of the other
religions orders until the courts wouldI

piss on the legality of the decrees , the
congregations meantime complying
with the requirements of the law , -was

courteously but firmly declined by the
Catholic nuncio and the French arch-

bishops.

-

. Gunbetta now interposed ,

nad paremptorily ordered the
prenrer to enforce the decress against
the religious orders. Fearing
ID risk an advene vote De Freycinel-

hwreaingnsd and a new ministry , un-
l ° r the leadership of Ferry , the author
of-the famous Article No. 7 , has been
formed. The formation of the new
cabinet is a victory for the radical1
branch of the French government but
more thsn * , is a personal victory for
Gambetta himself. The conservatism
of the ex premier has bean an obstacle
to the advancement of the man who
is now the "overshadowing genius" of-

France.
f

. Ferry ia a republican of
deepest dye , more congenial to < ram-
botta

-

and ready to carry out his plans
to the letter. Whether the present
radical ministry will be sustained by
tie popular vote , remains to be eeeru

'

LOOK TO YODR SENATORS.

The Nebraska State Senate is made

up ot thirty members. Sixteen
members are a mRJorily. Fifteen
members can block any legislation

benoScial to the people. "With a known

monopoly capper like E. C. Cams pre-

siding

¬

over the senate , it is allim-
portant

¬

to the tax-payers and produ-

cers

¬

of Nebraska to have , at least , six-

teen
¬

reliable men in the state senate
who can neither be bought nor bull-

dozed.

-

. Under our system of govern-

ment
¬

, no law can be enacted or can
any be repealed without the concur-

rence
¬

of 'a mejority of the state
senate. It is , therefore , eelf-
evident that the jobbers who have
schemes for robbing the tax-payers, to
pull through the legislature, will cen-

ter
¬

all their efforts on the senate.
Monopolies whoso interest it is to-

preventany legiElation thatwouldlimit
their | power to discriminate against
one class ot patrons and favor those
who help them in keeping up extor-
tionate tollswill seek to control fifteen
members of the senate to block all
railway legislation. Look to
your tenators , therefore , farmers
and tar payers of 2febraska.
Support no man , republican or demo-

crat

¬

, for senator who is'known to bo-

in active sympathy with corporate
monopolies. Support no man who Is

vulnerable to bribes of any kind.
Support no man -who has ever as
member , of any legislative body be-

trayed
¬

TUB trust. If you have to
chouse between a dishonest republican
and an honest democrat , vote for the
honest democrat every time. The
people of Nebraska are in no
danger of & democratic legisla-

ture.

¬

. In the five years sines the
adoption of our constitution
the largest number of democrats
that has ever been in any one legisla-

ture
¬

was twenty-five out of one hun-
dicd

-
and fourteen members. If the

democrats should actually succeed in-

elecling thirty out of one hundred and
fourteen no great calamity oan hap-

pen

¬

, providing that those who are
elected are known to be men of integ-
riiy

-

acd above the temptation of a-

bribe. . If you have to choose between
a dishonest republican and a dishon-
est

¬

democrat , induce some hontst mun-
to ba as independent candidate and
elocthim.

The people of this state have mil-

lions
¬

at stake in the next legislature
.and they can better afford to abandon
-their partisan preferences than to al-

low
¬

jobbers and monopolies to rule
Nebraska. We are gratified to mte
that in some localities where prim *

aries and conventions have been run
by corrupt mcnopolies , the tax payers
are taking the bits' in their own
mouths by calling mass conventions
and putting independent tickets in the
field in opposition to monopoly cap-
pers

¬

and rlngsters. Saline county is
the first to strike the blow against
misrepresentation in the legislature.
The republican convention of that
county having been manipulated in
the interest of corporation tools and
men who go to the legislature to bar-
ter

¬

their votes for ofilco or money , the
best elements of all parties prooose
now to support an independent ticket
made up of men of known probity-
.Iu

.

other counties where a similar state
of affairs exists , the revolt against mis-

rule
¬

ia bursting forth , and the hack
sters in legislative votes will have H

harder time to pick ihe elections than
they had in'packing the conventions

There is another elars of candidates
for the senate against whom we would
warn the patrons of TIIE BEE. They
are the trimmers and fence riders who
decline to define their position on the
living issues of the day. They are
men who want to slide into the office
without any pledges to their constitu-
ents.

¬

. They want the support of the
monopolies , and they want the sup-

port
¬

of the farmers, and they ask the
voters to go it blind and take their
chances in their good intentions. Now
a man who goes to the legislature goes;
there to represent the wish and will o
his constituents. It is not only
proper that they shall know wheth-
er ho is in accord -with their
wishes before they vote for him , but it-

is imperatively necessary that he shnl
publicly define himself on all import-
ant questions , especially on the dntj-
of the legislature to protect the pec
pie against monopoly abuses. No
honorable rrun will shirk these issues
If ho is trying to carry water on both
shoulders you may depend on it tha-
ho means to sell you out on the hra-

opportunity. . We have watched the
legislatures of Nebraska for ton year?

and wu assert beyond the possibility o
contradiction , that nine out o
every ton of the unpledtjec
fell into the ranks of the jobbers am-

jnonopDJy tools. Take Church Howe
for example : He has always been
elected as unpledged , and a bigger
rogue never served in any legislature.-
He

.

always pulled the "wool over the
eyes of the farmers by pretending to-

be a granger white he was in reality
hireling of the Union Pacific , nnd
their most active worker in the legis-
lature. . If sixteen such men get into
the next state senate all hope of re-

dressing the grievances of the pro-
ducers

¬

and compelling corporate mo-

nopolies
¬

to beir their just share o
the burdens of taxation ia lost. Look
well to your senatorial candidates , we
say then , voters of Nebraska.

THE latest reports from the English
grain market announce that the re-

sults
¬

of threshings in the midland and
southern counties continue to be far
from satisfactory to the farmers. The
quality of the wheat is poor and the
quantity is far below expectation.
Prices in London ajd in some of the
provincial markets have risen in con-
sequence.

-

. Heavy rains and floods
have done much damage to standing
crops in the north of Scotland. Like
reports come from Silesia and other
parts of the continent , all indicating a
heavy foreign demand for American
wheat during the coming winter, em

our farmers.-

be

.

stamps to be used by the Grand
Junction xuna nre said to ie the
largest and ieajigit i* . the whole

I mining re boM tha Black Hills.

OHIO SOLDIERS IN NEBRASKA.-

At
.

a meeting of Ohio eoldlera held
September 16th , 1880 , et the annual
reunion at Central City, Neb. , the
following proceedings -were had.

" On motion of J. N. CasseU , of the
20th 0. V.'B , a committee of five com-

rades
¬

were appointed on organization ,
as follows :

. Comrades Kimmel , of Polk county ,
(Cassell of Hamilton , Kyne of Doug-
las

¬

, Brooks of York, and Early of

Platte , with Instructions to report at
the nest meeting.-

Tbe
.

committee appointed at previ-

ous

¬

meeting made report as follows :

I. This organization shall be known
as the Ohio Soldiers Association in
Nebraska.-

II.
.

. The objects of this association
shall be, first , to perfect an organiza-
tion

¬

of all Ohio soldiers in the state cf
Nebraska , that we may be able to
know the address of all our old com-
rades

¬

, and render each other such as-

sistance
¬

, and to give each other such
iuformfttion as may be neeeisary and
useful ; second , to establish Ohio
headquarters at each future reunion-

.HI
.

The meetings of this organi-
zation

¬

shall ba held annually on the
third day of the reunion of tha Grand
Anny of the Republic in Nebraska-

.IV
.

President and ono vice presi-
dent

¬

from each county in tha state
represented , a secretary and treasurer
who shall bo eleted annuiliy.-

V
.

The duties of saidofficers shall be
the tame aa those presented for the
same officers in similar organizations.
Respectfully submitted.-

J.
.

. A. OA&SELL , W.F. KnniEL ,
Secretary. Chra. , Com-

.On
.

motion , the above report was
adopted and the committee was dis-
charged

¬

, after which the meeting pro-
ceeded

¬

to elect officers for the ensuing
year.

Comrade Charles F. Manderson , of
Omaha , was elected president of the
association.

The following comrades were elect-
ed

¬

as vice presidents by the different
ounties represented :
Doughs county, H. Kyner , Omaha.
Howard county , B F. Adams , St.

>

aul.FiHmoro
county, W , T. Strothor ,

Tairmount.
Hall county, G. W. Miller, Wood

liver.
Lancaster county, R. S. Cooley ,

Waverly.-
Colfax

.
county , N. B. Wooda ,

SchuyJer.
Buffalo county , S. F. Walker , Gib-

bon.
¬

.
Clay county, Martin Clark , Button.
Saunders county , J. P. Brooks ,

Ashland-
.Merrick

.

county , D. L. Greioer ,
Chapman.

York county , J. W. Donovan , See-
cy.

-

.
Boone county , V. F. Barnhart ,

Myra-
.Ntickol's

.

' countv, Enoch Owens (

Fairfield.
Sherman county , Fred. Stlne ,

layestown-
.Bntler

.

county , David Slaytor , Da-
vid

¬

City.
Hamilton county , John Morrow ,

Harvard-
.Polk

.

county , W. F. Kimmel , Os-
C3ol

-
? .

Platte county , John W. Barley , Col ¬

umbus-
.Ada.ns

.

county , Juddon Burwelh-
Juuiata ,

Jefferson county , Sandford Slater ,
Western.

Saline county , C. C. Gingery , Dor¬

chester-
.Nance

.

couniy, H. Wirick , Fullert-
on.

-
.

Comrade W.F Kimmel , of OsceoUj
was elected secretary , Comrada P.
Hurst , of St. Paul , was elected treaa-
urer. Oa motion , the secretary was
instructed to procure badges of red and
blue ribbon , and hava them inscribed
"Ohio Brigade , " for the use of the
comrades at the next reunion.-

On
.

motion the president wai re-

quested to procure as a headquarters
flfcg a banner of white silk , inscribed
with the shield of the state of Ohio.
After which the meuting adjourned to
meet on the the third day of the next
annual session.

P. HURST , Chairman.-
W.

.
. F. KIMMEL , Secretary.

OJIAIIA , Neb. , September 22.
Every Ohio soldier now living in

the state of Nebraska is urgently re-
quested

¬

to forward his name , address
and statement of military service to
the uiidorsgued. This should he
done without delay that a full roster
may bo made.

Papers throughout the state are re-
quested

¬

to copy this notice.-
CHAS.

.

. F. MANDKRSON ,
President Ohio Soldiers' Association

in Nebraska.

BLACK HILLS NUGGETS.

Greenville is a new town east of
Lead.

Rapid City voted on the question of
incorporation on the 22.

Hay is now a drug in the Deadwood
market , where recently there was a
good demand.

The Cross mill , near Harney's Peak ,
has been enclosed , and the machinery
is daily expected.

Strawberry gulch , with eight good
mines , could support a GO stamp mill ,
but yet none has been erected-

.It
.

has been proposed that Dead-
wood

-
celebrate on the 2Gth , the anni-

versary
¬

of its destruction by fire-

.By
.

pumping water from shafts near
their mill the De Smet company is
able to keep their stamps dropping-

.Some'
.

Central men are figuring on
the feasablity of bringing in the water
from Sawpit for the uae of the city.

Lead City's building and improve-
ment

¬

boom does not wane and is taken
as an index of great business pros ¬

perity.-

A
.

firm at Robtail have just finished
a contract for 75,000 brick , to be iiied
in building the era rooster on Bald
Mountain.

Central City's Catholic church re-
cently

¬

caught fire during the preva ¬

lence of a hifih wind , but was quite
miraculously saved.

The post at Fort Meade is being
fitted up'in an attractive way. . New
buildings are being erected , old ones
refitted and the streets graded.-

A

.

bunch of oats is on exhibition at
the Pionear office at Deadwood , con-
sisting

¬

of fifty stalks , each heavily
headed and the whole the product cf
one seed-

.It
.

is compainoi that Lawrencecoun-
iy

-
officials still retain the barbarous

cuatomof keeping prisoners chained
and manacled while confined In jsil.

The Deadwood Methodist Episcopal
people have raited enough cash to
purchase a lot lor a church and the
extension fund of the general church
will be brought into requisition to as-
sist

¬

in putting up the edifice.
There is talk of having a grand dem-

ocratic
¬

barecue some time during the
fall , a short distance outside of Dead-
wood.

-
. Stock men have come forward

with offers of oxen , iheep , etc-

.The

.

- Northwestern Stage company
have nearly completed all thtir
ranches necessary on lha Pierre route
on to which they will shortly remove
their stock. The buildings so far com-
pleted

¬

are aa good and commodious i s-

anythatexist on the oldest line in the
west.

Considerable standing timber

b'ea turned north west of Deadwood
on the Centennial and Speartish road.
The fire was undoubtedly set by some

person and much damage
was done.

The Battle Creek Gravel Mining
company has firfahed the ditch and
flume near Hay ward and are just now
beginning the work of uneirthing the
big gold deposits they claim for the
region.

The Boulder pirk cut-off , the best
route to the Hills from the southwest,
is kept in admirable condition by a
force of men whoso duty it ia to keep
tha way clear of obstructions and re-

pair
¬

all breaks.
The order of Foresters is growing in

the Hilli , although it was the last to-

ba introduced. Courts are now estab-
lished

¬

at Deadwood and Central City ,
and one will soon be established a:
Lead City , and officers installed.

The great Rockerville fluma and
ditch will be completed snd n.'ads' foe
work by the first of the month at least.
Floating lumber , instead of hauling it
where it is needed , expedites matters
greatly , and saves no little item of ex-
pense

¬

for man hire.
Deer Cresk gulch , it is thought.

will pay when water can be secured
from the Spaarfish ditch. Eiaht or
ton men now working there take out
?4 or §3 per day oicb , with water only
for four houses out of the 24. There
are already eight or nine good obirasl-
ocated. . On Potato creek there are
15 or 20 chims being worked.

Great preparations were made for
attaining the success of the first dis-

trict
-

fair at Deadwroi , which opened
on the 20th. Spacious buildings wer-

e'putuo
-

for the exhibition of grain ,
vegetables of all kinds , Hovers , etc ,
and large sheds and stables , onrrels
and pens for stock. Over 200,000
feet of lumber was used In this rork-
alone. .

The Hills press generally gives grat-
ifying

¬

reports of tha crops , both aa to
quality and quantity. It is asserted
by many that by another harvest the
prica of breadstuff ] will ba uo higher
in that section than in eastern agri-
cultural

¬

regions. Last year very li
wheat was raised , while this sotson the
ranchers have so much in store that
they are puzzled how to disposu of it-

.Infornation
.

has reached the Hills ,
that on account of the unusual drvnpss-
on tha ranges of Wyoming and M n-

tana , which will make the w ntor food
scarce in a gieat extent of grazirg
country , 200,000head of stock isbsii'g'
moved toward the unparalleled gias
lands of the Black Bills , where , though
the season has elsewhere been an ex-

Ceptionally dry oao , no drouth has
been felt and grass ia still growing.

Black Hills man are nothing if not
obliging and cqihl to any emergency.-
A

.
Ouster man exemplified'thi3 last

week. Billy Oldj had only known
Miss Paul no Pettijohn a short while ;

but the pater familias had decided to
leave the hilla and remove his family
to foreign climes. The young lady
didn't want to go , and Mr. Olds waa
equally griaved at the proposed di-

parture.
-

. and summoned up courage to
assure the girl if she would stay he
would be hers to command. The
village 'squire was despatched for and
before the nexl door neighbors could
discuai the engagement they Yerecon-
gratulating

¬

the newly married couple.

Constitutional Chanero.-
Le

.

ven orth Tinu-
s.Constitutional

.

questions will bo
voted upon in quite a numbtr of
states nt the cominsr elections. In
Florida , Kansas and Iowa tha people
will decide whether a general revision
of the comtitutioii is iisedecl. Such
revisions has been recommended by
the legielatares ill thti two sUtcf first

_ iftmed. In Iowa the condition re-
quires

¬

the question of revision to be
submitted to a popular vote every ten
yean. The people of Illinois wiU
pass upon an amendment extruding
thrt official terms of county treasurera ,
sheriffs and coroners from two to four
years , and making the two former
inelligible for re-election for two con-
secutive

¬

terms. In Kansia it ia pro-
posed

¬

to abolish the present oonstin :
tional provision exempting from tax-
ation psrsonal properiy to fho amount
of two hundred dollars for each family
and to prohibit the manufacture and
sale cf intoxicating liquors , ex-
cept for madical , scientitic ,

and mechanical purposes. An
Amendment to bo voted upon in
Michigan empowers the legislature to-

authonze the city of Detroit to did in
the construction and maintenanca of-

a railroad bridge or tunnel across the
Eetroit river to an amount not exceed-
ing one par cent of the taxable prop-
erty of the city. The legislature of
North Carolina submits to popular
vote on amendment that certain state
bonds of 18G3,18C9 end 1870 be not
paid unless thoproposition to pay them
be submitted to and ratified by the
people. Another amendment to bo
voted upon in that state empowers ih :
legislature to provide for the support at
the publio expense of only indigeni
deaf mutes , blind and insane , insoac-
of

:

all persons of these classes , as is
now nuthorizod by the constitution
In West Virginia tha puople
will be called upon to rati-
fy or reject a revised judiciary article
of the constitution , and also on amend-
ment

¬

which provides for trial by a
jury of six persons in cases before
justices involving not less than
twenty dollars. The amendment sub-
mitted to the psople in Mains , am
which was* carried at the election on
the 13th , has attracted wide attention ,
owing to the fact that it Is designed to
avoid a repetition of some of the polit
ical complications that have recently
arisen ia that state. It provides lha
the governor be elected by a pluralit >

instead of a majority o-

votes. . A very noticeable feature
of the amendment was that ii-

c se of its ratification the new
rule applied to the same election a
which the amendment is voted upon
that is , the election of this year. Tha
proposed amendment to the Now
York constitution is for the benefit o
old judges of tha higher courts
Judges iu that state are now forced to
retire from the bench at seventy year
of age , without pension or compensa-
tipn. . The amendment , if ratified
will secure to judges of the court o
appeals and the supreme court thu
retired their salaries during the rcat o
the term for which they were elected
provided they have served ten yean
on the bench.

Reduction of Passenger Rates.
Chicago Tribune-

.It
.

is a general rule of all monopolie
to demand the greateet posaible com
pensatipn for the least possible servie-
or consideration. The purpose of ben-
efiting or gratifying the public is al-
ways

¬

the last thought. This , as .1

rule , has been the practice of the rail-
road managers in this country, ai <

any yielding or concession in this par-
ticular has always been made unde-
protest. .

It required ye&ra to induce the rail-
road managers to tolerate even the
idea that it was profitable to reduca
the rates of transportation 20 per-
cent, and thereby increase the volume
of business 60 per cent ; that theory
was rejected as opposed to all the past
history aid practices of rsilroadism in
this country. The granger agitation
and legislation , as well as the prostra-
tion

¬

resulting from the pruic , broke:
down the old theory , and the aggre-
gate

¬

of business performed since then
compared with previous years , attests
the wisdom of the ehange. A great-;
aid in accomplishing this change has
been the adoption of steel railjj it

hoa enabled railroads to duplicate,
over and over , the amount of their
transportation at less cost than when
the iron rail permitted a Iimile4tonn-
age.

-

. The railways have discovered
that by a reduction of the cost of
transportation they can make greater
profits at leas rates on an immensely
iacceased business than was ever pos-
sible

¬

, or even to be hoped for, under
the old system-

.It
.

has at last occurred to the mao-
agoasent

-

of wpstern railways that the
passenger traffic is equally subject to
the rule that a slight reduction of
the rates IB certain to swell the profits
of the company because of the great
increase of business which inevitably
follows. In fact * tKooch the discov-
ery

¬

by the railroads that this rule ap-

plies
¬

to passenger tram ; even more
certainly than to the freight business
is patent , the principle has only just
been put in operation. It has been
but a few months since the Illinois
Central and the Alton and St.
Louis railways reduced their regu-
lar

¬

rates on passenger transporta-
tion

¬

to threecent per mile , and agreed
to hsua 1000 mile tickets for §25 , or
two and a half cants per mile. The
Rock Bland company promptly fol-

lowed
.

suit , and now the Burlington &
Quincy and the Northwestern nn-

nounca
-

that after October 1 the regu-
lar

¬

local rates for passengers on those
roads will be reduced to three cents
per mile , with ICOO-milo tickets at the
rate of two and a half cents per mile.

These rates are a large concession to
!the traveling public. They oilbr an
inducement for travel which far es-

ceo'ls
-

the setiming reduction in the
prica of fares. Tbar fares hitherto
have been from tijpBfsnd ahalE to
four rants per miloUiid in some ases-

in excess of those raU > . That the re-
duction

¬

will lead to a great increase in-

ha number of personi traveled is
sustained bv all precedent. No
stronger illustration ia required than
initbo case of our city railways-

.Theraein
.

be no question that the
sale oi 1,000-miie tickets at two and a
half cents per milo will lead thousands
to ire the railways where hundreds
used thsm before. Men will ride
three times a- often et that rate as-

th y rode before , and whole families
will take trips and make journeys
where one member at the eld rate
would do the travelling for all. While
tha public will thank the wisdom which
has suggested this chai'ge' , mid while
stock-hollers will ba gratified by the
incro'sa of travel and of net earnings
result inc ; from th'is rule , it will be
found that lha ra'lu-ays may go much
father and may improve on the good
policy they have adopted.-

'I
.

hero are those who can remember
hen the rjites for the transportation
f merchandise by rail were equal to-

ne half a cent per 100 pounds per
mile. Things have changed greatly
iuca then. Now , it is ascertained
hat im rclmndise can be transported
y raill 1000 miles at a cost to the rail-

way

¬

company not excaeding 15 cents
rjer 100 poundr ;

The cost of tranaportinij passengers
m y exceed that of transporting" ifler-

chandiso to some extent , but not in-

anv approximate ratio to tlie present
difference between passengers and
ncrchandiso fares. We do not suggest
hat passengers and merchan-
liao

-

bo Carried at the same
rate per 100 pounds , but wo do suggest
.hat the rates of passengers can ba re-
duced

¬

to A uniform cum of two cents
:ont3 per mile for regular ratsa , and
ae the company an immense profit.

Such :i rate would makd locril trovol-
on nil the roads leading to Chicgo
immense ; it would necessitate larger
trains and more of them , and fill them
all. It would make travel between
the city and a'l points within an area
of 800 milea a regular nnd constant
afldir , something that would be a-

rjtutjor.of conrao to every mah and
family in all the regWn traversed by
the railways. Great as will be the
benefit to the publio and the railways
from tbe reduction of passenger fares
to l-.vo nnd n half cents per mile , thesa
benefits would bodncrcajed in a far
greater ratio it tha faro should be re-
duced

¬

to a unlf"rin rate of two cents
p r mile. To this the railways liiuat-

tMitiia'Iv come , when they have
pnctically experienced the profits re-

sulHnz
-

from the reluction already
.

A r.rted physician of Ne.v York , writes to'-
Jrlend : " 1 la my mind a siifferer from

jraUnl a comp'i ation ot kllney disorders ,
at apeinunentiy ourcl ty the uee of Pro' .

Gu Imetto's Fienah Sidney Pads. " Tht druggists
to 1 tuem.-

Tha

.

rnly pid guaranteed to cure diabeie' ,

grirel.aropj} , Brliht'sdisease.nervous debilitv.
And VI aic B of the UJneys a d bladder, Is
Prof. Guilmctle's French t'ldner 1'id-

KOflOE. .

Su'ti , Pant ?
VJT &c. , natb to measure , would do well by
clHInzat-

male.

. ,
TUB iUERCHAN TAILOR ,

n hen Jp rices , fit and workmanship is guaranteed
__ _ BQl-

yID IEJ USTTIE STIR T.-

T.

.
. S. HITCHCOCK , M. D. S. ,

From New York has located in Omaha , and
RUirwitees to do 11st clas * work-

.Doatil
.

Rcomj, over A. Crnickshank & Co.'s , Cor-
.15th

.
and Douglas. sep9-

2mMERGHANT TAILOR
Capitol Ave , , Opp. Masonic Hall ,

OMAHA. NE-

B.RTAKER

.

,
Odd Fellows' Block.

Prompt attention1 given to orJcrs by telegraph

ATTEHTiQN , BUILDERS AND CON

TRACTORS.

The owner of the celebrated Kaolin
Banks , near LOUISVILT E, NEB. , has
now ready at the depot at Loniarille , on
the B. & M. railroad ,

to fill any order at reasonable prices. Par
tisa desiring a white front or ornamenta
brick will do well to give ua a call or Bern
for sample.-

J.
.

. T. A, HOOVER, Prop. ,
Lotiirrtllo. Ncv

SHOW CASES
JtAJieTiCTTKZD BT

O. J.WZIiIDIE ],
1317 CASS ST. , OJIAHA. NEB-

.Jg"A
.

good MEortmtnt always on hand.TSl

THE ONLY PUCE WHERE YOli
can find a gocd aaaortmert of

BOOTS AND SHOES
At a. LOWER FIGURE than at-
aay other shoe house in tha dtr-

.P.

.

LANG'S. ,
236 FARNHAM ST._

* ft LADIES' & GENTS ,

SHOES frlADE TO ORDER
d * perfect fit gcaiittecd. Prica TTVreason

Ble dcolMr

INVALIDS
AHD OTHERS BEE-

EHT&HEALTH ,
STRENGTH and ENERGY ,

THE USE OF DRUGS , ARE RE-

QUESTED

¬

TO SEND FOR THE ELECTRIC
REVIEW , AN ILLUSTRATED JOUR-

NAL
--

, WHICH IS PUBLISHED
FOR FREE DISTRIBUTION-

.TT
.

TREATS upon HEALTH , HTOLiSXE , ted Phy
J cal Culture , and Is a compl te encyclopedia c(
information for invalid ! and those who Buffer from
Xervotw , Exhausting and Painful Diseasw. Every
subject that bears upon b altu and human happiness ,
receives attention in its pages : and the many qnei-
tiona

-
asked by suffering invalids , who have despaired

of a cut *, ate answered , and valuable information
Is volunuered to all who are in need of meilictl ad-

vice.

¬

. The subject of ElecTlc B Hs rtrnu Medicine ,

and the hundred and one questions ofit l impot-
tauce

-
to BUfienng humanity , are dul ) ..oruiaettd-

nd explained.

YOUNG MEN
Acd ethers "ho suffer from Kzrrous and Phvilcal-
Debility. . Lnt of Manly Vigor , Premature Exhanii-
lion and the cany gloomy consequences of early
Indiscretion , etc. , ate e fcally benefited by co-

n"rhefCTKUJ

-

: } ? REVIEW eipwestbeunmittg ed-

friui' practiced by quackl ind medical imrostors
who profasj to "practice medicine ," and points out
the only safe , simple , and eSectne road toUeaUb ,

Vigor anJBoJily Energy. .
fend your addrMH on poital card for a copy , aod-

infornntion worth thousands will ta sent you.-

Art'irea
.

* the publiilicrs ,

PULVESMACKER GALVANIC CO. ,
"OR. EIGHTH and VINE STS. . CINCINNATI. O

45 ]T3 a'S re tJi ePitZtfte.-
Z3

.
*1 HE CEfyUBlnl-

E.DR.C.McLAK'E'S
.

LITER PHIS
are not recommended as a remedy "for
all the ills that flesh is heir to." but in
affections of the Liver , and in all Bilious
Complaints , Dyspepsia , and Sick Head-
ache

¬

, or diseases of that character , they
stand without a ilval.

AGUE AND FEVER.-
No

.
better cathartic can be used pre-

paratory
¬

to , or after taking quinine. As-
a simple purgative thcv are unequaled.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar-coated.
Each box has a red-wax seal on the lid ,

with the impre&aion.McLANE'S LIVER
PILL. Eacli wrapper bears the signa-
tures

¬

of 0. McLA.vn and FLEMISO BP.O-

S.figr

.
- Insist upon having the genuine

DB.C.McLANE'S LIVER PJLLS , pre-
pared

¬

ry-

FLEmiXG BKOS.Pitl8lurgIi) , Pa. ,
the market being full of imitations of
the name JtfcZniic , spoiled differently ,

but same pronunciation.

BOWEL COMPLAINTS.-
A

.

Speedy and Kffectual Cure.

PERRY DAVIS' PAINKILLERl-
ias stood the test of roRir TEARS' trial.

Directions with each dottl-

e.OIiD
.

BY ALL D K U O Q I S T S.

I0" ! Asents everywhere to eel
WAN I tU Tea , Coffee , Baking Towder.-
HAVornisr

.
Extracts , etc , by sample , to f imillw ,

Profit good. Outfit free. People's Tea Co. , Eox
0020 , St. Louis , M-

o.ELECTION

.

PROCLAMATION.-

On

.

Oourt House Bonds.-

At

.

a aetsion of the EctrJ of Conlv Commf < -

ioncrs ot tne County of DcugU . in the Bute-
f Nebraska , ho'iien on tha lltn day of Septem-

ber

¬

, A.D 1180. it was by said lojrd-
neaolv * ! , Th2ttlj3 following quesfon be and

he same ihe e submitted on a proposition
o the nunlined electors of ths CotlBty ot Don?.

ai. l ebrisUto-ii : .

To the eectorstf tbe County of JcuglM if-

liSiaisofNelWsla :
The Boar I .f Ceu ty Camrai'sionera of earn

county hereby submit the following proposition :

Shall llie 0 u-ity of Dooijlas , Sta'S of Nebraska ,

y.ts County UonraitEioncrs Is-ue its cotpon-
jonds in ihe amo mt of ore hundred ani tnen-
yh

-

, e thousand dollars foe the jurpoEB of adl-

a
-

? In the constniilfun , erection and comp'etion-
nd the eonstruotion , ercctit'n sf J comp'cti.n-

of a court 1 ouse building In ibc city of Omaha ,
bounty of Dou.'lM , in tha State of Ncb-a-tS ,
'ortoun'y puiposssaid all the purpo-es for
which such couithouie may Le legally used and
appropriate the mcnsy wise ,! th reby lor aid
UsUeli construction , or for such construcliin

and completion of said bcilding , all tin cost *
jjd eipetiac of faid bulldlni ; nottitxowd the
Jm of ne hundred ani f fly thousand dolltM ,
iid bonds 10 hi onS ilionsand dollars each an t-

datelJa.uarylet , 1S31 , p raola at te office of-

lis coun y trea nir-r cf said county. snJl tn ruu
twenty jcars. with iiUrcst at a rate not elcoed-
n ix 16)) percent , per anna3 , payable seml-

anaually.
-

.
The paid loads shall not be sold ! o33 than par.-

In
.

aduit'on to the levy ] for ordlnaiy faxes there
shall bs levied and co lectetl a tax annually te-
nro ided bV law , for the payment of the mlereut
3 i said Ijo'id * us It becomes dua. and an nJcli-
ttimal

-

amount hal! bo Ie iod and collected ss
provided by la-v, eut-c'eiit ta pav tha principal
of such houils t maturity , and prpiiutd that
not more th n fifteen perient , ot the principal
of said bonds Miall be levied in a-iy one rear ) and
proVid'-dalwayR that in no event eha'I' bonds be-
II tue-l to A greater amount thsn ten per cent , of
the assessed valtiatio i of all the tixsble proper-
ty

¬

in sai J county Interest ival! b p id on said
boniisonlv from and after the d te of 4he sale
of sal I bonds or a y part thcrtof nnd the fctoipl-
of the rno'ney therefor.

The said bonds Shall be ridecnuble at the op-

tloa
-

cf tbb Board of County Commlishueis of-

aM co mty at tro expiration of tea years frorrt
the date ot said bonds.-

Wo
.

k on said court house shall bo ccmrBoucEd-
1mm dUtcly after the adrp ion Of said prip '
lion , ifndopto. , nnd s.id building to be com-
pleted

¬

on or before January 1 , 18S2-

.No
.

levy shall bemadato p y any part of the
principal cf s id bond * until after the uplrat.on-
of ten years from the date of said bonds.-

Tne
.

form In Mhlcb tbe above proposition
shall be submitted shall ba by bal'ot , upon
which ballot 'shall be printed or written or'part-
ly printed or wrltted the words : "for Court-
House BondV or "Ajrainst Court Hoaaa
Ponds ," and all ballots cast having there in tbe
words "For Court House Donds" hall be Deem-
ed

¬

ai d taken to he In of raid proposition ,
and all billets cut. bavin? trereoii the
words "Against Court House Bonds ' shall be
deemed and taken to bo Rtalnst siid proposi-
tion

¬

, and if two tbi ds of tbe votes can at the
election hereinafter provided In this bebalf be-

la favor ef the above proposition , ic shall be
deemed and taken to 1)C c-rrled.

The said proposition shall b voted upon at
the general election to be held in the County
ot Douglas , Sti'e of Nebraska , on the 2d day of
November , A. D. ItSO , nt the following named
places :

Oxnha Precinct No. ono ((1)) Turner Hal ] ,

Omaha Precinct No. two ((2)) No. 3 engine
house , Sixteenth fct.

0 it aha I'recinct No. three ((3)) Carpentershop ,
10th St. , 2 door j south of enjrmehou e lot No. 2.

Omaha Precinct No , four ((4J Sheriffs office ,
court house.

Omaha Precinct No. five ((5) Ed. Leeder"
house, southeast correr lUh and Chicago St .

Omaha PreclnctNo.sU0( ) No. 1 engine hou-.c ,
20tn and Izird street ?.

Buratog * Precinct School housf , near Gran-
nips.Fioi

Precinct Florence TTotel.
Union Precinct Irvlngton school house.
Jefferson Precinct School house in District

No. 41-

.ElVhorn
.

Precinct Elkhorn nchool house-
.PiaUe

.
Volley Precinct School house nt-

Waterloo. .
Chicago Predat School house at Elkhora-

Station. .
MilUrd Precinct Mlllard school house-
.llcCardlo

.
Precinct UcCardle school house-

.Douglai
.

Precinct House cf J. C. Wilcoz.
West Omaha Precinct School horse Sn Dis-

trict
¬

No. 46.
And which election mil bo opened at 8 o'c'ock-

in the morning and will continue open until C-

o'clock in the afternoon of the same day.-
F.

.
. W. CORLISS ,

(Sea' ) K. P. KSIOHT ,
I RED. DKEIEL ,

County Commissioners ,
JOHN R. MANCHESTER.

County Clerk. al4SOt-

HI.. R. 11ISDON ,

General Insurance Agent ,
REPRESENTS :

PHCENIX ASSURANCE CO. , of Lou-
don , Cash Assets fS.107,127-

WESTCHB3TEH. . N. Y. , Capital 1,000,003
THE MEBClIANfS , of Newark , N. J. , 1,000,00 (

GIRARD FIREPhlladelph ! , Capltal. . 1,000,000-
NORTHWESTEBN NATIONALCap1-

U1
-

000,00-
0FIRKMEVS FUND , California 800,00-
0UHITISa AMERICA ASSURANCE Co 1200.0CO
NEW A tK FIRE INS. CO. , Assets. . . . gflO.OC-
OAMERICAF CENTRAL , Assets 300,000

Southeast Cor. of Fifteenth & DonzUs St. ,
mcnS-dlv OMAH-

A.UNO.

.

. G. JACOBS ,
(Formerly of GIsh & Jacobs )

UNDERTAKER
No 1417 Farahua St , Old Stand of Jacob Oil
ORDBES BT TSLEQRAPn SOLICITS

PASSENGER ACCOMMODATION LINE
BETWE-

ENOMAHAAND FORTOMAHA
Connects With Street Cars

Comer of SAUNDER3 and HAMILTON
STREETS. (End of Red Line as follows :

LEAVE OMAHA :
630 , * 3:17and: 11:19a m 3035S7and723pm.

LEAVE FOET OJIAHA :
7:15 a. m. , 9:15 a. m , and 12:15 p. m.-

M.CO
.

, 6:15 and 8:15 p. m-

The8:17a.m* ran , leaving omaha , and the
4:00 p. m. run , leaving Fort Omaha , are usnally
loaded to fnil capacity with regular passengers.

THe 6:17 a. m. run will be made from tbe post-
office, comer of Dodge and 15th snrchts.

Tickets can le procured from street c&fdti-
fen

-
, or turn driven ot hicks '

FABE , 5 CENTS , ISoSOOSd BT&Z CAB
0-tl

BAH KINO ROUSES.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED.

IBANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA-

.CALDWELLHAMILTONCO

.

Business transacted same as that o an Incor-
.porated

.
Bant.

Accounts kept in Currency or gold gnbjectto
Bight check without notice

Ccrtlflcates of deposit issued paraHa In three ,
six and twelve months , bearinz InUrest , or on
demand without interest.

Advance * made to customers on approved M-
cuntie

-
* at market rates of interest

Buy and sell cold , bills of exchange Govern-
.ment

.
, State , County and City Bonds"

Draw Sight Drafts on Fniland , Ireland , Scot-
land

-
, and all parts of Europe.

Sell European Passace Tickets-

.nOLlEGTIOHS
.

PROMPTLY MADE-
.auzldtt

.

U, SDEPOSITOKY. .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OFOMAffA.-

Cor.

.

. 13tb ana Farnimm Streets ,

OLDEST BANKINC ESTABLISHMENT
IN OJIAHA.

(SUCCESSORS TO KOUXTZE BROS. ,)
ESTABLISHED IS 1856.

Organized as a National Bank , August 20 , 1863.

Capital and Profits Over $300,000

Specially authorized by the Secretary or Treasury
to receive Subscription to the

US.4 PER GENT. FUNDED LOAN.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
HUMAN KOU.VTZB , President.

ACOD3TU3 KOCSTZB , Vicn President.-
II.

.
. W. YAKS. Oafhler.-

A.
.

. J. PttfriBTOx , Attorney.
JOHN A. CR ionics.-

V.
.

. H. DAVIS , Aea't Ouhler-

.Tali

.

bank receives deposit irltbont regard to-
amounts. .

Issues time certificates hcarln ? Interest.
Draws dratw on San Fiandsco and principal

cities of the United States , alaj London , Dublin ,
Edinburgh and tbo principal citlea ot the conti-
nent

¬

ot Europe.
Sells pwsige tickets for Emigrants in the In-

man ne. mftyldtf

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Geo. P. Bern is'
REAL ESTATE AGENCY.-

IBtk

.

d: Douglas 8ls.t Omaha , Neb.
This agency docs STRICT :.! brokerage butn-

ess.
-

. Docs not speculate , and therefore inybn-
gains on Its bookflaie Insured to Its p&trona , In-

stead of bcln ; eobbli d up by th o aze-

utBOGGS & HILL.

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
JVo 1408 Farnham Street

OMAHA - NEBRASKA.
Office North Side opp. Grand Central Hotsl.

Nebraska Land Agency.
DAVIS & SNYDER ,

1605 Farnham St. Omaha, Ncbr,

400,000 ACRES carefully selected land in Eastern
Nebraska for exit ) .

Great Bargains in improved farms , andOmah*
dty property.-
O.

.
. F. DAVIS. WEBSTER SNYDER ,

L-stelandCom'rU.P. R. H 4pteb7tlB-

TBOX REED. LXWI3 RBBD.

Byron Reed & Co ,,
OtBESTKSTABIJSSD

REAL ESTATE A&ENOY-

IN NEBRASKA.
Keep complete abstract of title to all Real
Estate in Onnha and Douglas County. may It f-

HOTELS. .

THE OBIGIN-
AL.osiippQ

.

UflSiQF IityUol. SS-

Cor. . Randolph St. & 5th Ave. ,

CHICAGO ILL.

PRICES REDUCED TO

2.00 AND S2.50 PER DAY
Located Ifl the business cent'e , convenient

to plac-a of amusement. Eltzan'ly' furnished.
containing all modern iniprovementa , passenger
elevator , &c J. H. CUMMIN03 , Hoprielor.

oci-

etfOODEN HOUSE,
Cor. MARKET ST. & BROADWAY

Council BlnfTs , Iowa ;
On line ot Street Railway , Omnlbui * o and from
all trains. KATES Parlor floor 3.00 per day ;
second floor. 82.60 pcrcUy ; third floor. 2200.
The belt furnished and moat commodious hocse-
In the city. OEO. T. PHELFS , Pr-

op.METROP&

.

OMAHA , NEB.

IRA WILSON - PROPRIETOR.
The Metropolitan it centrally located , and

flret class in every respect , having recently been
entirely renovated. The public wi.l Ond it a
comfortable and homelike houie. mar-

Stf.UPTON

.

HOUSE ,
Scliuylcr , Neb.F-

listclasi

.
House , Good Veals , Good Beds

Airy Rooms , and kind and accommodating
treatment. Tw:> good sample rooms. Specia
attention paid to commercial travelers.-

S.

.

. MTTiLEB , Prop , ,

Sohuyler. fob.

FRONTIER HOTEL ,
Laramie , Wyoming.

The miner's resort , good accommodations ,
arge sam pie room , chargea reasonable. Special

attention given to traveling men-
.11tf

.
H. C. HILLI UID. Proprietor.

INTER - OCEAN HOTEL ,
Cheyenne ,

Firtt-cl > ss , Fine large Sample Booms , on
block from depot. Trains stop from 20 minutes
to 2 hours for dinner. Free Bus to and from
Depot. Kates 200.S± SO and 3.00, according
to room ; s ogle meal 75 cents.-

A.
.

. U. BALC01I , Proprietor.
ANDREW BORDER , Cnief Clark. mlOt-

B.. A. FOWLIK. Jinia E. Scon.

FOWLER &. SCOTT ,

ARCHITECTS.
Designs for buildings of any description on-

exihlbltlon at our office. We have had over 20
yean experience in dealgnlag and raperlntond.-
Injf

.
public buildlne and residences. Flam and

estimates furnished on short notice.
ROOM R. ITN'mW BLOCK. mlMm

HAMBURG AMERICAN PACKET Cp.'S

Weekly Line of Steamships
Leaving New York Every Thursday at 2 p. m.

For
England , France and Germany.F-

or'Passage
.

apply to

G. B. RICHARD & CO. ,
General Panengoi Agent * ,

el Broadway , New Yorfc

We call the attention of Buyers to Our Extensive Stock of

CLOTH
AND GENTS'FURNISHING GOODS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. -

We carry the largest and

BEST SELECTED STOCK OF GOODS IN OMAHA

Which We are Selling at

GUARANTEED PRiOES ! !

OUR MERCHANT TAILORING

Ia ia charge of Mr. THOMAS TALLON" , whose well-established
reputation has heen fairly earned.-

"We

.

also Keep an Immense Stock of

HATS , CAPS, TRUNKS AND VALISES ,

REMEMBER WE ARE THE DUE PRICE STORE I

M. HELLMAN & CO. ,

mSlsodaw 1301 & 1303 Famliam Street.

Carpet ! ngs 1 Garpetings II-

J
Old Reliable Carpet House ,

1405 DOTOL4S STEEET , BET. 14TH AND 15TH-

I3ST ±86S. )

Carpets , Oil-Cloths ,

Matting , Window-Shades ,

Lace Curtains , Etc;

MY STOCK IS THE LARGEST IN THE WEST-

.I

.

Make a Specialty of-

WINDOWSHADES AHD LACE CURTAINS

And have a Full Line of ' "*

Mats , Rugs , Stair Rods , Carpet-
Lining Stair Pads , Crumb

Clothes , Cornices ,

Cornice Poic.s , Lambrequins , Cords and Tassels ;
In iact Everything Kept in a First-Class Carpet House.

Orders from abroad solicited. .Satisfaction Guaranteed
Call , or Address

John B. Detwiler ,

Old Reliable Garpet House , OMAHA.

MORE POPULAR THAN EVER.
The Genuine

SINGER NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.-

Th

.
popular demand for the GENUINE SINGER in 1679 exceeded thai of

any previous durini : the Quarter of a CenUry in w ich this
.

Old
Reliable" .Machine has been before the publi-

c.In 1878 we sold 356,422 Machines. In 1879 we sold
431,167 Machines. Excess over any previous

year , 74,735 Machines.
Our sales last year were at the rata of over

1400 Sewing Machines a Day I

For every bwlntss day In the yeir.
The " Old EeliaWe" Singer-is tLe Strongest , the Simplest ,

the Most Durable Sewing Machine ever
yet Constructed-

_ . .|

That Every REAL Singer Sewing Machine has their Trade-
Mark cast into the Iron Stand and embedded in the

Arm of the Machine.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING GO.
Principal Office : 34 Union Square, New York

1.500 Subordinate Offices in the United States and Canada , and 3,000 Officas in the Old
"WotId and South America. gep6-d&wt

ISH & MoMAHON
Successors to Jas. K. Isb ,

DRUGGISTS AND PERFUMERS.
Dealers in Fine Imported

Extracts. Toilet Waters , Colognes , Soaps , Toilet Powders , &o.
A fun liD of Sunrfcal Instrument. . Pock.l Ca , Trnssja and SupporUrs. AbwIuttljT

.
Pur.

Dross and ChwnlcaU used in PUpeniln ?. Prescriptions at any hour of th nigh-

t.Jas. . K. Ish. Lawrence Hctfahon.-

ZEP.

.

. O.-

WHOLESALE
.

GROCER !

1218 Farnham St. , Omaha


